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8 August 2019 
 
 

 
 
Dear Parents 

 
 

 

 

 

If I wanted to boast about our school, I would invite all my 
friends and colleagues to the Old Boy Infiniti Jazz Band 
Concert that was held in the Hofmeyr Hall last night.  Dan 
Shout and his team provided an evening of entertainment to 
remember, showcasing the amazing global musical talent of 
many of our SACS alumni.  In celebration of Women’s Day, the 
addition of the two beautiful voices of Thandeka Dladla and 
Kirsty Adams rounded off an incredible show.  This followed on 
from the performance of our Big Band who performed so 
brilliantly to a countrywide audience on Monday morning’s 
SABC 3 Expresso show and last week’s Choral Collaboration.  
One can see that SACS Music continues to flourish in a very 
healthy way.  Congratulations to all our musicians and to Mrs 
Graham and her wonderful, talented and committed team of 
educators. 
 

Our Mathematicians continue to excel on the local, national 
and international stage.  Many of these high-achieving lads are 
in the early grades and we look forward to seeing them 
continue to thrive, grow and excel. 
 

Tomorrow we remember and celebrate a landmark occasion in 
our country’s history:  the Women’s March to the Union 
Buildings in 1956.  In particular we wish all our mothers, 
sisters, wives, girlfriends and friends of our SACS family a very 
special day tomorrow. 
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Emmanuel Rassou won an individual Bronze medal at the 
International Mathematics Competition.  The South African 
A Senior Team, of which he was a part, placed as second 
runner-ups in their group, earning another medal and a 
trophy.   
 

Congratulations to Emmanuel Rassou, Syed Mehdi Jaffri, 
Christian Wolff and Oliver Borg for writing the third and 
final round of the South African Mathematics Olympiad. To 
qualify they placed in the top 100 juniors and top 100 
seniors in South Africa.  
 

On Tuesday evening 16 Grade 8 to 11 boys in four teams of 
four participated in the Wynberg Boys’ High School Winter 
Mathematics Challenge. The evening started off with a 
game, followed by two rounds of competition questions. In 
both rounds team mates had to work together to solve 
Olympiad style problems under time pressure, challenging 
both their mathematical problem solving and their team 
work skills. It was a fun evening and the boys really 
enjoyed themselves. Congratulations to our Senior 
Mathematics Club Team (Emmanuel Rassou, Matthew 
Dean, Iliya Meyer and Reuben Allies) for placing first 
amongst the multitude of school teams present. 

 

 
 

Our Big Band performed live on the Expresso Morning Show - 
SABC 3 on Monday morning. At the call time of 5.30 am, the 
musicians, smartly dressed, armed with their instruments and 
music stands presented themselves at the studios in Westlake 
and performed three numbers on the show under the direction 
of Dan Shout.  Congratulations and thank you for being such 
incredible ambassadors for SACS.  

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/expressoshow.sabc3/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBPM2qh5kyYUysgj25R_bOgcGqi2BG-ZR1LQyq8RnAogb9GjYBc4JCiS65YQ5plVfAe6M4wT_uTjkKH&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC5z7iBaRE1Ru2peAEOQ86zB0h4-nsFoJcJ_4Mp63HFuQ9SRcFdSnRt82Ve7cBdVW4HsJlU4ThTSLPvh8BR4AaBDcHuEPGstJonxd4mdE1Pcep7Hk-rkHeTAzcCuEY6XtWEZsGrxXECOZ5yoDzxpvBmxSg5Re-WTUdVfYHaV64Xrl4OEZQzdXHGHBt_NKY0Q4gdOMjeSGSk2FuoNg
https://www.facebook.com/expressoshow.sabc3/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBPM2qh5kyYUysgj25R_bOgcGqi2BG-ZR1LQyq8RnAogb9GjYBc4JCiS65YQ5plVfAe6M4wT_uTjkKH&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC5z7iBaRE1Ru2peAEOQ86zB0h4-nsFoJcJ_4Mp63HFuQ9SRcFdSnRt82Ve7cBdVW4HsJlU4ThTSLPvh8BR4AaBDcHuEPGstJonxd4mdE1Pcep7Hk-rkHeTAzcCuEY6XtWEZsGrxXECOZ5yoDzxpvBmxSg5Re-WTUdVfYHaV64Xrl4OEZQzdXHGHBt_NKY0Q4gdOMjeSGSk2FuoNg
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Yours sincerely 
 

 
B.J. GRANT 
HEADMASTER 
 
 

 
 

 

In sport, Old Boys who 
have represented South 
Africa at Cricket include 
J.H. Neser (Captain 1924 
to 1925), J.P. Duminy 
(1927 to 1929), Jack 
Cheetham (Captain 1952 
to 1955), Peter Kirsten 
(Captain 1982 to 1984), 
Alan Dawson and Dane 
Piedt.  When Peter 
Kirsten (possibly the 
most talented sportsman 
produced by SACS?) 
took the field for South 
Africa against England in 
that memorable World Cup Cricket Semi-Final in 
Australia in 1991, it was to resume a decades-old rivalry 
against his one-time schoolday opponent Alan Lamb, a 
Wynberg Boys’ Old Boy, who then played for England! 
 

Rugby Springboks 
include Billy Millar 
(Captain 1906 to 1913),  
Frank Waring, Cecil 
Moss, Percy Montgomery 
(first player to achieve 
100 caps for South 
Africa) and two Sevens 
Springbok Captains in 
Paul Delport and Kyle 
Brown (South Africa’s second most ‘capped’ Sevens 
player). 
 

“The name Luyt has 
figured prominently in 
South African Rugby.  
There were three, all 
brothers, in Billy 
Millar’s team – Fred, 
who was South Africa’s 
first specialist 
scrumhalf and possibly 
the first man to use a 
dive pass, Richard and 
John.  They are the only 
trio of brothers to have 
played together in the 
same team.  They 
played together against 

Scotland (16-0) and Wales (3-0)” (from: RUGBY AT SACS 
– article by Paul Dobson written in 1997).  
 

In the Varsity Cup Rugby of late, Christopher Smith 
starred for the title winning Maties in 2018 as fly half, and 
this year Jordan Chait (son of former Western Province 
fly half, Anton) has excelled, also at fly half,  for the 
dominant Maties.  He scored a hat trick of tries in the last 
league game against UWC and like Christopher was the 
starting fly half in the final, won again by the Maties! 

 
On the Hockey front, SACS men 
are flourishing in the local 
League competitions – none 
more so than Anton van 
Loggerenberg (Western 
Province Men’s Indoor and 
Outdoor Goalkeeper) and Luke 
Schooling, who has 
represented South Africa at 
U21 level. 

 
Other 
famous 
names 
from 
the world of sport include  Ryan 
Sandes (ultra distance runner), 
Horatio Findlay (Football and 
Waterpolo pioneer in South Africa), 
Harry Getz (South African Swimming 
President),  Bill Schreiner 
(Springbok Rugby selector)  and  
‘Sport’ Pienaar (President of South 
African Rugby) who followed 
another SACS man, Jack 
Heyneman.  Dr Sid Kiel, Springbok 
hurdler and opening batsman for 

Western Province.  Dr Basil Melle, an all-rounder. 
 
In the water, recent SACS 
Springboks are Pierre de 
Roubais, (Swimming) Deputy 
Head Prefect in 1989, and Water 
Polo players Andre Stadler, 
Russell Webb, Devon Card (very 
successful SACS First Team 
Water Polo Coach), Josh Faber 
and Cameron Laurenson.  Frank 
Warren and Justin Powers have 
represented South Africa at 
Volleyball. 
 

As well as sportsmen of 
note, SACS has 
produced prominent 
sports administrators, 
like Frank Mellish, who 
was capped six times for 
England rugby and was 
also six times a 

Springbok. Vivian Neser was at one stage South Africa’s 
most capped referee. The first man to broadcast a rugby 
match in South Africa was SACS Old Boy, Archie 
Shacksnovis, and the man who most put personality into 
rugby broadcasting was C.K. Friedlander, another proud 
SACS product. 

 
 


